
For LIVERPOOL,
(To Sail about the 25//' instant,J

rS'lllE superior and fust snil- 
v^i'-L"cî;lAx ^ E? ing. Ship NORVAL, John 

* * ahknkss, Master ; has good 
^as°M®*^^'«ici:i)imnodatimis for a few Cabin 
Pnssen<;ors. Apply to the Master on board, 
or at the Store of the subscriber.

11 tb October. A. YEATS.

I nn R131.VAST, *
HE Coppered Barque

__ ROW EN A, John M‘«
'Kinneli.. Master ; will sail n- 
bout the 2.1st November next, 

and con accommodate a few Cabin Passen
gers comfortably.

11th Oct. WM. DOUGAN.

PROSPECTUS OP the

Bank of Fredericton.

cessary to enlarge upon, the frnimiola i,t 
an Institution, and the ailvnntiej-e of nu 
capital therein to individual. The
Banking

aietiln ul such
investment of

..... ». . r,lJ*id increase of
( apitnt m .sew-l.rimsxvick xvilhin the hi-t 

years, the enormous interest which it has paid 
the Stockholders, and the high premium which Bank 
Stock has commanded, prove far better than any other 
mode of reasoning the profitableness and utility of 
such an establishment. It is a|so a well knmvn fact 
that the amount of capital at present employed in 
Bank ing, comes very iar short ol affording that'gene
ral accommodation which the increasing commerce of 
the couvtry 
from a varie

In no part of the Province, 
circumstances, is time so 

favorable a location tor another Bank ns at Frederic
ton. Situated in the centre of the Province, sur
rounded with an extensive range of settlements rapid
ly advancing in wealth, population and eutrrprize, 
such an institution must, like the country itself, con
tinue daily to visv in value. It would he needless at 

resent to enter into a minute detail of all the contri- 
ntmg causes which render Fredericton a favorable 

situation lor Banking Operations. The recent sale of 
the stock of the Central Bank at an average rate of 
upwards of 33 per cent, premium, fully demonstrates 
thetruth of the opinion entertained by the original 
projectors of that Institution, and the correctness ef 
the position which we have assumed, Those wko t 
are familiar with the hi-tnry of the Central think, will 
recollect, that for about six months alter it commenc
ed discounting, its prolits would barely rover.expc 
hut at the expiration of the next half year the I) 
ors declared a dividend of 4A pet 
last tho half yearly dividend had

lv<l
»l fnvoralde

cent, and in June 
increased to 7| per

During the last Session of the Legislature an Act 
sed authorising the Stockholders of that insti- 

increase its Capital ' Stock to upwards of 
three times its original amount. In..the application 
at that time made, we have t ie deliberate op 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Bank—persons best qualified to lorm a cormet 
ment—that there is in Fredericton profitable 
ment for a Capital nearly equal to the gross 
of the Capital of the proposed Bank.

The primary arrangements of the Company hnto 
been so regulated as will prevent that total derail mo
ment of the commercial and monetary concerns of the 
community, consequent upon an application to the 
Legislature for a charter previous to the establish
ment of the Bank, and such is tho forward state of 
the institution, that it will commence operations with 
as little delay as practicable.

The Company will ho established upon a similar 
plan to that adopted in the organization ol joint stock 
Banks in England, with the infusion of such princi
ples as have received the sanction of our Provincial 
Legislature.

For all further particulars, application may be mado 
to ASA COY, ^ .

THOMAS T. SMITH, 5 1
itomntT eiiLsTNCT,
WILLIAM I). IIAim', ? * 
CHARLES FISHlilt, J < ^

Or at Mr. Fisher's Office, where every particular 
will be explained, and where a Book is opened for tho 
Subscript 
Stockhoh

in ion of

t ju.ig- 
t’nploy- 
aitountI

i
I

8

1

of such persons as arc desirous to become

Fredericton, October 19.7/, 1830. r
BANK OF FREDERICTON.

CAPITAL NOT TO EXCEED
£50,080,

To be divided into Shares of .€‘25 each.

TT^IGHT HUNDRED SHARES of the above 
-L-J Cai itai. Stock being appropriated for the City 
of St. John—the Public is respectfully informed that 
there will he a Book open at the Subscriber's Store 
on Monday next. Persons desirous to have Stock, 
will be rrquircdto 
subscription on o 
of the Banks of this City, to
tees----The operations of tl»« li.ink will comm *nce i«k
the early part of November next

> pay Twenty-live per cent, of their 
r before tho 29th instant, into one 

the credit of the Trus-

C. D. EVERFi 1,
Ayentfor the Trustees

Market Square, 22d Get. 1936

Jilst S’itbii.sSied,
A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISM, 

Shewing the Scriptural grounds and Historical 
dtihee of that Ordinance ; together with a brief ex- 

of the Baptismal oili of the Church of
England.

from the Vein 
the Go 

Printed
sale in this City at the store 
Kinnenr. the Circulating Library, and at the dif
ferent Book-stores. October *23, 183G.

Rev. James Robertson, A. NI., Missionar 
râblé Society lor the Pr<

)spvl in Foreign parts. Price Us 
at the Novascotiaii OIBr

r7
of

3,1.
ce, Halifax, and for 
of Messrs. J. & II.

" To tlis Members of the Church, and indeed to nil who enter 
warmly into the controverted puUits, we should think it would 
be an attractive and useful volume. Its general tone is mode
rate and conciliatory—and whatever fault Mr. Roliert-on"* op- 

• find with his arguments, they can nut object to his 
msentinn. '

n attractive
KïiSiE'"

“ The work displays Round learning, and is Written innnole- 
mt style, worthy of the Divine and I lie scholar. To those who 

iptists, it will afTurdi to trace the origin of the serf c illed Dapli 
y historical informntlon.”—Halifax Ti nt* i)

APPLES, IIÏCB, 
Tobacco, Bioouis, &c.

Received per schooner Ray, from Xcw-York :
inn T>ARRELS apples,
1VV 1) 50 ditto Rvc FLOUR,

10 kegs Tobaieo, (superior quality,)
10 half-barrels Wine Biscuit,
10 quarter-barrels Wine Biscuit,
30 kegs Crackers,
10 dozen Corn Iiroomr.

Per schooner Frances, from Boston:
125 barrels Baldwin APPLES.

Per schooner Irene, from Halifax: 
5 hogsheads Blight SUGAR,
7 barrels 

For sale by 
October 25.

LOCKIIART CRANE,
Xorth Market Wharf.

BRIG FOR SALE.
rïMIE subscriber offers for sale the brig 
JL LADY DOUGLAS, iy7 tons re

gister, with all her lligging anfi Materials, 
as she came from sen, excepting fier Sails. 

—The L. D. got injured while being transpo 
this harbour, but can he repaired at a small ej 
and fitted for sea. She can he

xpvnce,

Slip, and particulars will be made known on applica
tion to the subscriber.

viewed at

If not disposed of by private sale before Friday 
next, she will on that day he offered by Auction, at 
12 o’clock, where she now lies.
• October 25 T. L. NICHOLSON.

For LIVERPOOL,
ITTW rpilE fust sailing Barque FREDE- 

JL RICK, John Wfsvott, Mas-
‘A x$-tvr—Will sail for the above Port on 

5wh»Tuesi!iiy, the 1st of November. For 
Passage, please apply to the Master on board, or at the

of S. WIGGINS & SON.
tOctober 25.

THE OBSERVER.
..roily, are preer»!* " "11," I into noble- j tmiily at Joins u on application at the store of Mr. I» Sr»* thr wane mi unexampled kinJnci whirl. you hair
men s families as litirsurv maids, at A’10 per annum, C. D. l.vvritt, north side of the .Market snu ne n «ver dUplaved tuwar.U me.
f'-r ................ . Iwv. IimV . l-c 1.1 <lo tha, rid, al»„ will I..- by a DlAirc to that clVect in aiï àdAr! » Xr'^SSîtST^"*
in the carriage with the children. This is much bet- Biting columns. it

The Banks.—-We are v \ -to state with sonv going to Van Du men's Land.— Trip to St
degree of confidence, tl.iil M i- ti-c intention ol the, PlLn[) i;i /> posilcry.
joint stock Banks in 1 a::c:.,..:ic to call a n-cvlmy "I, ______ L_ J
their various ,loula:,, lor tile purpose ol latmg ml, 
consider;,!"", I hr prcpiUy •' rK,lu
li.uk of England bed of H*'"g V‘1 "<J~ V 
of .IKl, book, as ow or lb# m a-u.rs ul the Han» «•
Knoiood. with tlm'.irw of paume nu end to tlrot 
constant tamperin'- wnh the currucy by the Bank 
diterti,.,,. I,ad, , Ill'll l> !»•:■"» of ""1 ,
............... mtautnctnrrr L pU™ » «TO.UM je-pot-y
The natural «* >! ;1 importent ro.-n.orn
will he tl„c..m|,irlor .lricali,.tiol the ma.iufneti.li -
commercial, and agricultural interests, hum the 
dom bv which tin v i.ive so lor g been oppressed. In 
tact, it "becomes daily mure evident to cyviv 
mind, that, however adequate the Bank ol 
inuv have been to give » circulation to the country 
59 'or ü > years ago, it is now no longer able to meet 
the increas'd «»»t> of the empire, more especially 
when two-thirds of ils c;.j ital is h ol.shiy lent to go- 

id of heir.-' applied l<> the conm.ercial 
f„«r, : Elurl, ilia Link of Emtland »•»» urighi- 

n IV iulLH :,‘ l IVe mnunt rnnrluje there itmnrks 
without w-iioe th.it wr me fully nwroe thol the note.
„|, ,lu. Lx.land hare 1. ri.me a irgal tvmlvr ;
but a .i, hammed . emnr.J (or gold will won rrro. dv 
that i,oint. au.I rrvate nferling in lavour ol « proem, 
fhtl'tirrulaliou ; ntld tvp only regret that nu eatnhilMi-

under wholes vine and monetary laws, ARC garrison ol 1 arts, consists of *24,000 
might be t-ijt* fostor parent of many other u-e'ul hank- meil, 12 or 15 regiments of cavalry Mid 
ii»g establishments, and confer a benetit upon the conn- infantry, in barracks ; xvilhin 20 leagues of

an non'“'t?5,000 ’ ‘"ec?«tC“,n"eif"'i*
Morninj l Ur aid. ou,UUU. 1 ims an army ol <0,000 men, winch

A deputation, consisting nf Adam Ilcdgson, Esq., 18 u third of the whole army, how guard the 
John 3tuart, E«.q., and William Brown, Esq., three capital. The drTlm, the drum, is the street 
nf the principal mcicliants residing at Liverpool, left j music in Paris, all the day, and at curly 
that town on Wt d.iiesdav evening, for the purpose of, morning, and at night, 
ineetitn» the London merchants, and jointly with them

SUMMARY.
1

G 4 Cut
OBEIIT S. MOORE.

St. John, N. It. Oct. I««
Mi r.chants’ Bank, I'iiedertcton__ The last Fre-

den "m Koval Gazette announces another’propused j 
new Bank, to he .^tahlid.ed in that Town,-Capital 
»L lù.UUU,—as lullows : —

MARRIED.
At Carleton. on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. 

Mr. Wilson, Mr. Walter Ponsford, to Miss Eliza, 
second daughter .of, the late David Henderson, Esq.

On Moiulay, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. James 
Morrell, to Mis* Eleanor Fleming, both of Hampton 

M c linve^ keen requested to publish the Prospectus parish. — Same day, by the same. Mr. Thomas James, 
of » New Bank, under the above title, to be in opera- to Elizabeth Jacobs, widow, both of Carleton. 
lion as soon as possible, upon the most liberal luinri- At the Pari'h of Lancaster, on Wednesday last, 
pies, which was handed to us alter our paper went to 1*? ('ie Bw. F. foster, Mr. Isaac Olive, jun., of 
pn -s, with a list ot names of tho most respectable farleton. to Loranah, fourth daughter of Mr. John 
stockholders in Fredericton and its viciuitv. The Lee, of the former j 
wi.-h of the parties shall he complied with in our next hi the fountv of 
number. We understand that about £]0.090 have Thomas O. Mil 
already been subscribed.—7i' i/al Gazette, Oct. 19. j 3arah, eldest d:

the Pori-h of Bliesvillc.
Commercial Bank—Last week we announced thnt l At All Saints Church. Granville. N. S.,

.Ah. Leavitt and Mr. Murray, from St. John, had i St h inst. bv the Rev. J. M. Campbell, A. 51., 
arrived here lor the purpose of estahlibhiug a Branch • Shannon, Esq. of Halifax, Merchant, to Seraph 
of this Bank among us. Jn another column will he daughter of the lato Augustus Willoughby, Esq. 
found an advertisement, stating that this IÇstabli.h- At Halifax, on the l*2th inst., by the Rev. John 
inrnt is already prepared to do,business. It is located -Martin. IVm. Robertson, Esq. Collector of H. M 
;n Newcastle, and the Director# are—A. Rankin, J. Cu-tums. at Sheilmrne, to Catherine, only daughter 
A. Mieet, and W. Loch, Esquires. As the above <>f Mr. Jamct Miller, of Glasgow, Scotland. 
Institution l* calculated, with judicious, and prudent 
management, to he of essential service to the commer
cial community, we wish it every success__ Mirumichi
Gleaner, Oct. IS.

Advertising.—A correspondent of one of the French I 
nlv; flullursi tome pains to prove that all the mum;-j 

factoring wealth of England and'eitizen pros] 
l.ondon is to be traced to the popular custom of ad- j 
vvrtibing. By his account there is no species of fa
illie, from piomakiug upwards, that can exist .without

MkRtiiAM s' Bank—Fiiedebicton. 
Capital, .£15,009.F

a systematic operation of adver tisement. The black
ing maker (he says) not only inserts several in the 
w.ck, but he sends liis nien to chalk the walls with
in forty miles of the great cities. Otic puli 
pays .£3.000 a year for poiTuig his new works, and 

great auctioneer expends no less than £20 a 
day for making known to the public the number 
of estates lie lias to sell. The writer then 
into a calculation to show that the 
which romain these advertisements 
wealth to the proprietors, am) he calls 
men who are devoted to their country’s good to 
advertise every tiling they have to dispose of, and 
for every tiling they want, by which their fortunes 
will be made, the public beiiefitted, and the 
tlie great support of their liberties, lie enriched.

Sunbury, on the 13th instant, bvblishc;
vtiM'd les, Esquire, .Mr. David Duplicie, to 

(lighter of Mr. William Ilowe, all ofE

newspapers 
are mines of

°J.NC

all lTcncli-verrment, m-i

ï:i'

DIED.
Yesterday morning, Chart.es Drury. Esquire, De- 

«ty Post blaster, mid Register of Deed*»v Sic., for 
• his City and County, in the 54th year, of his 
The funeral will take place on Thursday next, at 2 
o’clock, from Trinity Church, when the friends and 

uested to attend. 
William Grant, 

e 8th year of his 
o’clock, from his 

friends and acquaintance

on the 12th inst.
His

ment, whirl

Bank of British Xorth America. — The Hon. Sa
muel Ciinard, William A. Black, James M Nab,
Alexander Stewart, and S. Hinm-y, Esquires, have *‘‘quaintnnce of the family are req 
been appointed Directors for the Branch o! the Bri- j This morning, after a short illm 
inIi North American Batik at this place ; arv1 we un- Ison Captain Thomas Reid, in 
ilerstand the Institution will go into operation in a 
few months—Halifax Journal.

-Funeral on Friday, at 2 
residence, when the f

—-=»-— ■ j of the family are requested to attend
A Bonk is about being established in Demernrn, to ‘ the brig Thomas Parker,

he designated the “ ibitish uni,ma Banking (Ompa- Frederick Milton, seaman, ol Peticodiac, N. B—
("apitnl, .C3H9.099. steiling, in (Î.Ot)S' shares ; w'|° >s supposed to live at Peticodiac, by

the greater part of which had been taken up; and it Ff‘n,,m- to John Mason, at Eastport, can obtain 
s thought advisable to extend the shares to 19,090. **IC balance of his wages due

Father’»; 1I

h•« .™n,will, «... Direr,ors .fHu„k of ^
England, on the subject r.f ibé very extraordinary among these arfi 35£9« silk manufacturers, more than 
] rocccdir.g which the ILiik ol England has lately HUUO-shocmakers, (iVUtUailori,4tiUt) hatters, liUU jew- 
ad opted towards the most cmuient mçrcliaiuâ of el levs, and 1059 hair dressers, 

with those of London, in s- 'f Sort of Statut sjotjn. téfeLiverpool, in polemic
refuhimr to disk omit the bill/of the houses in question, An lush estate has recently been advertised in a
i- supposed to he groundtil on the supposition that Cork newspaper, with temptations to a purchaser of| ,1 \\Ti'-A«.rI’^.^1 n-.’‘naVi!,'J‘;»‘r.d tlV'^rc*!
the bills were drawn to meet the amount of gtild that 1 *R> ordinary kind ; it consists of two villages, the arc aUnmti-,1, swJrn cud eurolleil Attorniea

nt out to North America. It is the opin- future prospvels of which i.re set forth by stating, ' * °ur 
rpoul, that the bills were drawn upon •hat one of them is let for nine hundred years, and 

bona fide mercantile transact ions in the manufactures the other on a lease for ever !—on the expiration of 
of ibis country ; and the proceeding of the Bank of i which turns, both the said villages will he capable of 
England, therefore, is founded "on gross ignorance of great improvement, 
the true state of bus;

in Tvr. svvai ;zc court.
». 7th JVm. 4t.’i

ARRIVED,
rco, Chandler, Luhec.
Mary Elizabeth.

New-Yen If, via Eastport,—Chas. M’Lauchlan, 
assorted cargo.

494. Gentleman, Boshou, Quebec, 18—John 
1 'i'll, flour, trc.

49.‘.. Spiny. Trofry, Eastport,—Master, ballast.
49'*. I'os' Boy. Henry, Eastport,—Master, flour, $*c. 
497. Pi obi/, Fi'h’r lii'ii p«>ndence, Steves, New-York, 

W. II. Scovil, flour.
dp Mozambique, Cronk, Greenock, 
ohi-rtson, coals, fkc.

Unmet, Tabor, Londondeiry, 43—James
Kirk, halhiet.

5u0. Gambia. Robbins, Berhiee,
v:tt, rum and ino1n«se/ — Left brig Mary, of 
Glare, N. S. to sail in two days, and seh’r Mor
ris. M'Curdy, of St. Andrews, to sail in ten days. 
— Off Brier Island, on Friday, saw brig Union, 
bound to Philadelphia.

501. M créa!or, M‘Gibbon, Belfast, 37—G. D. Ro
binson & Co. bhllnst. — On the 2d inst. lat. 47, 
9, long. 45. 15, received on hoard 33 passengers 
and 5 of the crew of ship Chester, Mason, of and 
for New- York, from Liverpool, the crew and 
passengers having just abandoned that ship and 
gone nn hoard the brig I'eiseverance, of North 
Shields, from Liverpool for Bay Chaleur.—Brig 
Palmer, hence, had arrived at Belfast.

502. Cherub, Logan, Beaumaris, ( Wales,) 38—to 
order, ballast.

503. Sunday, seh’r Hebe, Griffin, Philadelphia, 15— 
B. Tilton, flour and corn.
Monday, ship LI an Rumney, Simpson. Hull, 35 
Muck ay, Brothers Co. oats, coals, §fc.

CLEARED.
Ship Roval WilUiam, Gardner, South Allan tic 

Ocean, on a whaling voyage.
Brig Eliza, Brown, Jamaica, lumber, &c.
Seh’r Argonaut, Betts, New-York, plaster, &c.

492. Tuesday, seh’r Geor 
49J. II flaesdau, seh’rhas been * 

ion at I.iv
Grccnlaxv,

Provincial Appointment—William Joplin, Esq. 
to he Tide Surveyor, Guagcr and Wi ighmuster at the 
Port of Mirumichi—Royal Gazette, October 19,

S Adelaide arrived on Friday last at

W. M.

Fatul ;/i,tok-Af,. day, rince as Mr. Grnrjie A ShiP °f 'Vrr.—It is a mighty and cam- 
F.oscoe, a l.igl.ly ivspevi.i'ule attorney, was visiting'^ prcheitsivc problem to contemplate all .the 
some friends mar Imik.ster, Somerset shoe, he was essential elements connected with tile con- 
mortallv wounded in th. following singular man- j struction of so massy and stupendous a fabric 

I'll* house in wlm h \ 0 slept being alarmed as n ship destined for the terrible purposes 
", ihe =V« l-y a «per, "f thievv,, ,hc «rrvaht "f 0f„ar, which, in the magnificent voyagea it 
iiie family nmc down with u large lioise-pistol, • 1. . , 1 1 •coni,ea,iatb,,; but enf„,cl. “"l«uUe., Im. to cr«« »i«k and ,«m,e,,»,;ra- 
,'t,lKvi„E Mr. »„», ln,l descende,I I,y Me wa., »g,fated at line, by the uilhrullcfl
iher sui .-cum*, and mistaking him fur a robber, in-1 0 * ,e winds, subjecliug it to strains of on 1 u.-»iinv in*-», ('atiiariiie mins, ayouozfrtrl of 14 years,
samlly shut 1 !,n limmel, ti e i.Mit. Mr. llo-coe I *!■«» ""«1 formi.lillllo kind which shall S*ï,rjS%»Î^'i*?«.V“«ÎÏSS!,4m.1;
immediately fell, an 1 though the family were im- possess mechanical strength to resist these, hl ,,M‘ hvrcl»tli«*s
remitting in. their cndcavu.is to allay his anguish, | and at tho same time be adapted for stowage: i‘,it îüiï'àe rHaihin^it^hc^vH* vnv!!‘i„S|i,I.‘tU?n
>«,Mfere he was omvcvrd in Ids bedreum the mid velocity,—which is expected in all cnees ;£??.«.“teS.*'”""1 i-rkiu «i
vi.a spaiK was extinct, low persons can more to overtake the enemy, and vet must contain Th.- other i.:mi.riu.it on Friday evening, »t the stnsm Mill, in 
lament his untimely end than the unfortunate man . if nj- ■ mmi|, . CliMliam. A« M'A»..y, n luhourcr. r,n,.I,u1P
who was the cause of llis death. . 11 e ma(UUl 01 a SIX mo,ltha ..... . was stHiHtinskna tin; Irmn.» in cxioi, with one of

,n ... ...... . cruise, i bese and many other complicated the ( irmii.r .Nui», iiuhtmg # ini,,,,, u si,a rr„m undir him, m«i
1 lie quantity of iron required fur the rail roads, ■ , ■ , . J, , . 1, he imroitnmiti'ly fvli nrrfi»» tim shw m Mrh was rci'ilriug at

for which have Ur,,, 2-, ,1 duringtb.lw»'q"mcs vvlucl, the lj|,V|,l nrcl.i cct Ims to SS;
amounts to upwards of 22'),b00 tons. contemplate, must all be tin ohed ill the wasai-.i wni-iy fiif'i v<-n-ci. tip di»d ui.imt noun the f<»n,»wing

An officer of ..ink ” well know,, in the political general conditions of bis problem, the ele- | mî Zïliï'k
and scichtmc world, advi rises tba: lie has discover- ments ol winch lie must estimate while lie is I widow and thrw» children.—Mirumichi cleaner, Oct. ns.
*d a new compound rocket that will set an enemy’s rearing bis migbtv fabric in the dock, and I , T,
,hlP on fl,;e if <lie(,lurfrei1, -•rco -vards < un'1 a be prepared to anticipate their effects before ',. ^ { RETT'" * 11; JoJn Pa!,ers rcr<,nl-
tvvice as (lestiuchve as tlie old one He offers those i i , , , , , , , R lout u good story, 01 a Itlluw w ho ca led upon ain,crest",»' ariicle* » i" Af lT( '•« Muncbe. I„. ^.«1 OH the turbubri.t bo.OO. lû'ly fer a suit of dry clothe, for her husband. Vh., 
Sr. “ I’ruvided with such means, beside, several °f U,e ““P—Elhnhurgk l.Mydoytdw. he said, had fallen into the caler near ,hc site nf ihe
olhers, rite smallest vessel will, he savs, infallibly de- -------------------------------------------------------— new Bridge. Having provided himself with a humi-

y or compel to «nrr.ud,. ...y nV.r-r.i. .h™ ef OTITl Olî^FTl VFR some coat and troivsers, and nil the appliances to
"■ ' VJsjaialv V Jha. boot, he made himself scarce, before the Gentleman

returned—dry as dust—to hair from tho lips of his 
wife hii account of the “ melancholy accident.” A 
giime of the sumo sort was playing in Halifax about 
tlie same time, and for a while seemed t > be rallier 
mniv , , t fsiul. A young gir) ,,f (|,e name of Bilbv, 
about fifteen years of age, who had been learning the 
cress making business, went round to about h dozen 
Indies—young and old—in succession, and delivering 
tlie compliments of each to the others, borrowed n 
handsome dress for n pattern—she seemed to have 
a peculiar fancy for shawl dresses, and had collected 
a valuable stock—besides some handsome articles, 
got from Dry Good Stores under similar pretences, 
with all which it is probable she intended to have 
made off. But suspicions were excited—tlie lady 
was traced—the Police officers got their hands upon 
her,ami she lias been lodged in prison. If the New 
Brunswick Sharper should be in want of a wife, tliS 
is a Gi-I worth'his notice ; he would have nothing 
to teach her but—how to get off.—Xdv.iscolian.

im, m 43 (lavs iron G ret no, k, with 3i7 passuii- 
Fvre for the Land Company. — They were embarked 
on board tho steamer Xfi.’lty, nnJ firmed in Frede
ricton on Monday morning, 
are principally from tlie Lie of SI 
aie as vabmbie a description of 

utry—Ibid.

t—
4PS. Satin day, rlii 

35 —John R
Brig

b c undi-i slimd they 
(Scotland.) and

sett!' :us as liav’c ever
emigrated ta this cou

31—W. tz T. Len-
ïfpta or’ », '•/ ArriArofof— 

nicii with tlie hills of life, « «• 
ml in tlif cuiirhc of tliv wivk

f'wo m.'laarhi 
are coucer >'y acctilénts, n 

ned to way, »>av
renmpa

504.

It appears from a statement laid before the late 
scientific meeting at Bristol, that in Glasgow alone, 
upwards of 60 new churches are wanting to accommo
date the enormously increased population of that one

The marriage of the Right Hon. Lord Frederick 
Gordon, to the Right Hon. Lady Kennedy Erskine, 
was solemnised on Wednesday evening, at Windsor 
Castle. The ceremony was performed in the state 
drawing room by the Rev. J. It. Wood, assisted by 
the ftev. Isaac Gosset and the Rev. Dr. F. Markham, 
in the presence of their Majesties and distinguished 
visitors. Th bride was given away by his Majesty. 
Immediately after the ceremony the happy couple 
took their departure for Llcwoilh, where they will 
spend the Roney moon.

The Manchot if Musical Festival commenced on 
the 12th Sept. There were nearly 400 musical per
formers present. The number of auditors on tie 14th, 
morning and .evening, at the Church, were 2500 to 
3000, and the theatre was crowded to overflowing. 
Th«- receipts to tlie 14ih were £13,000.

The culture of tlie vine is introduced to a consider
able extent in Jersey, end is still on the iiurcase. 
There h;is been lor some years past, sixty 
Dually produced, and which lias been 
good judges lor oil she 
lias the pi iviicge of ei

St. John, Tuesday, Ocronr.a 25, 1836. Seh’r Louisa Ann, Faulkner, hence, arrived at Mon
tego Bay on the 21$t Sept., and was to proceed to 
Norfolk on the 5th inr.t.

The Mamies, at Prince Edwnrd Island, from Bris
tol, on i lie 20th Sept. 50 miles from Cape Nortlî, 
hoarded the brie Heicules, of and from Boston, bound 

er-logged and abandoned by the 
A barque was alongside, stripping her.

Arrived at Halifax on tlie 7th inst. brig Jessie Ma- 
rin. Dunn, 57 days from Liverpool, bound to Quebec 
—dismasted ; Rosalind, Gouch, Canton, Chino, 150 
days, with 11,000 packages teas to Charman & Co. ; 
“hip Rose, Coffin, 114 days from New Zealand, with 
1290 barrels sperm oil, to S. Cunard & Co.

e, Young, of this port, cleared at Que- 
n on the 4th inst.

A brig from London, bound to Quebec, was total
ly lost nt Sr. Pierre on the 3d inst.—3 men drowned.

Sailed from Liverpool, 22d .Au 
Fisher. Quebec ; 24th, Sarah,
7th, Victoria, Ruslan J, do 
St. Andrews.

Cave of Cork, Sept. 5—Theharqn 
which sailed from this port on the 3d 
ha* put back with loss of fore, main and mizen top- 
niH-ts, fee.

'1 hree logs of pine timber were washed oh shore at 
Southport on Monday Inst, marked M o o, and are 

of Mr. Bull, Lloyd's agent of that

There is no later intelligence from Europe since 
the publicutiuti of our last paper.

It is contemplated to lorm a Railroad nrrn«s the 
Island of Jamaica. The cost is estimated at .t’5t >9.099. 
It is thought that it will take of this sum £-J5,000 to 
cross the morass between Kingston and Spanish Town.

to Sidney, ivat

St. Stephen's Cil'iicm—Thu building formerly 
called the Asylum having been purchased for a Pres
byterian Church, and very neatly finished, was opened 
en Sunday the Kith instant, for Divine Service. The 
Rev. Mr. M*Lean; of St. Andrews, 
forenoon ; and tlie Rev. .Mr. An 
arrived from Edinburgh, to occu

I
officiated in the 
drew, (recently 

py the pastoral office 
in the Church.) preached in tlie aftrtiioon, to a large 
ami very attentive congregation—Gaz.

The Pews in St. Stephen’s Church are to be 
sold on Saturday next.—(See advertisement, in a 
succeeding column.)

Ship Enrop 
for Lcndo

ug., ship Charlotte, 
Sinclair, do—Sept. 

Anns, Carman,10th, St

e Albion. Smith, 
inst. for Quebec,

The Duke of Bucrletu h, in addition to the nume
rous munificent donations ho lias given towards the 
erection of new churches, Ims determined to build the 
new church nt Dalkeith at his sole

At a Convocation held qt King’s College, (Univer
sity of W indsor,) Nova-Scotia, the degree of D. C. L., 
was conferred upon the Rev. Samuel E. Arnold, 
A. M., President of the Institute and. Rector of 
Christ Church, Bordentown, New-Jersey, U. S.

expence ; and the 
expenditure will be £8,000, und uot £3,000 as p; 
viously stated.
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lerry ; the produce of the island 
titering English ports duty free.

now in pneeix-ion
•place.—F a/dishaccount Cam ctt*, Vnrvli 21.— A .Ycrr Petfitrnrr. — An spiitemir of n 

...,t leave this "cry f.:ic! ;,mi Ihi'htIu iiiiUiiuuti rimmciiT hm lirfii rnging at 
' « FI i. i Hiitrn* tinntiiîliiiut tlie eutir,', o!J weather. It still roniimies, 

’" » ‘ 1 1 ', - I tlmuyh i:s virul, nee i* roils',,ler;l'ily ali.itnl. H uttiief'." initier
board tlie Me- ! 'lie form of a'sliglit fever, v ltuli iiangs upon the patient for 

'wo or three d-ivs, a»i-t ilii-u tenniimlev ,,i ilvath. S,. gi..„r |,..s 
bee-1 r,e lilortiilitv, tl‘»t there I- .. .im lvii family in the liislrii l 
which has not lost one or mnxenf ii< meml„i - It raged equal- 
•y Kinoi g ail cli.svv.s, r.l:,t so great i: -tread did it cause, that 
number j ol people emiy ruled to escape the pestilence.

The steamer Royal Tar, C-npt. Reed, 
of the severe gab s of last week, <li I no 
>ort on her usual weekly trip to Portia 

renoon, at 10 o’clock. She lmd on 
lingerie and Omnibus lately exhibited in this Province 
ami N. Scotia

t°hMiss Mài.lii.caii, tvliose works on * Political Eco
nomy,’ and other subjects are well known to the 
lie, Inn arrived f:i m ihe United States. Miss 
tineau has passed the lust t.vo years iu various parts of 
the A mericflii Union.

_ T he object of the journey of the
Naples to Paris, was, it appears, too........
of ihe Princess Clementine, of Orleans. Tlie dower 
is settled at 6.900,009 francs; 4.909.090 of which are 
to be at the disposal ol bis Sicilian Majesty, and the 
remaining 2,UijU,U00 are to be invested in land in 
Prance. Madame Adelaide is to present the jewels 
and the bride’s trosseau.

Horrili.e Wari abE.—A letter from an English 
communicate» 
the Turkish 

ition of the

Mar- Z
mm

young King of 
ibtain the band mNt w Testament tor the Blind.—It is aiinnun- 

erd that the New Testament f<7T the Blind, printed 
with raised letters, So that they .can he read by the 
sense of touch, is romplvted at Boston, in two volumes. 
Dr. Howe, in a letter to die corresponding Secretary 
',f the Massachusetts Bible Society, which aided in 
the accomplishment of the undertaking, rays : “ If the 
contributors to your fund, and the members of your 
Society, could witness the joy which this work produ
ces in those blind persons w ho have access to it, they 
would be amply repaid for their generosity."

Circuit Court?—We understand that His Majes
ty’s Government has been pleased to authorise tlie 
Lieutenant Governor, (until lurthrr nrrangi ments are 
romplHed.) to re-Lsue an Ordinaneo for tho Circuit 
Courts in this Province;—Citronicle.

English in France—There are said to he up
wards ol 20,090 English at this time in Paris alone.

X'irr for /’a- 1 »7»/i» * — Tfiree fourths of the inlint.i 
ChtMTille, Wisconsin Territory, an- mules, the othvrlourtn are 
1‘mrrieil Foine lu- r- liuntv lb, re otter to l ay the freight of a 
vnrpo »if piri», :iti,| will insure them -before sLirtii,/, :» h:i'.(t»ome 
lox hut i n. h, unit n* iiiueli h.m.iiiy and bear"» meut a« they van 
eat. »XII they v il! have to do i«, to hoe corn, dig yiotatoea, uad 
do the hou»e work in general.

"6>

eommtrrfal Sank
OP NBW-BRUNSWXCK.

A DIVIDEND of Four and a Half Per Cent, 
on the Capital Stock paid in, for the (Third) 

Half Year, ending I5lh instant, will be paid to the 
Stockholders on or after the 17th proximo

A. BALLOCH, Cashier.

tunti of

gentleman at Nine va, on the Tigris, 
some particulars ot the operations of 
army under Rescind Pacha, in the subjuga 
Kurds. It seems that the Kurdish Chieftain roasts 
ulue all the nrisoners he takes from the Pacha, and 
that the Pacha retaliates by impaling all the Kurds 
wlio shall fall into his*hands ; thus the contest is car- 

h an atrocity exceeding ovcu the horrors 
warfare.

The KJitnr of tlie Commercial Advertiser, lorn 
the cxtrnvogant vrifo s di»im;ii'l.'4 l"r ,i!l ki;„ls , 
observes thiil he not see vvhy milk ilioul.1 ri»e 
to keep eoiniumv wit'l. every tliinv cl e hut ». 
toil I * mi troc 1 li.it wt 
heavy ndvi.i," 
tho j»i iVe of N

One of the fine«t 
27 inches lmig and 
was recently ft
burgh. It is ol ti.e crocodile species.

commenting on 
priivi»i,mi, 
oiiIcm it hr

p'*1 ’'-‘icr i> romiTil, ,! to pa y u 
linn here*'nr y tor li,- ho«ioe-«,

St. Jiihn, IBth October, 1836.
•• Ol. «ill the n;>|

ruuiHiiiii »tulionary.--A". 1 COrZZBÏERCIAL BATCHried oi; with 
of Spanish4

NoRiiPay ami SWrnrN—Let Norway and Sweden 
in all their internal affairs 
sovereign states 
nistrati"ii, 
any wish,

of Nrtc=tiruRBh)ictt.•cimens of a petrified reptile 
iroad.’witb its mail con 

1 at Clash I

sp«
Pi I 1

It is Kxceltency ihe Lie vu nam OotF.aNon. I.ndy CAvruv 
and <"iiptwi:i !',•• lion. A A. ;'i** Neva lmd Lndv, e. 
town on Tucs'ioy ‘■'■'■oi 
WeilriesiLiy 1,1 i, Lxccihoiry 
over I lie I':,II-, examined .1 . V-i.tiu 
much jileiX'd with the iiutIi »:.i- :ii i 
warmly eulogi.'i d the Vroj.ri- i
sevei unce in sitcli a stiijwnilniis tuiderlakii.e, wliic'i r; n i eien- 
tually tenj mi; li lo the t«i» j»i (loot .ii.l u'rifarc of lln- C.ly. 
11i- I'xcdiencv ! .il town ou 1'iiih.y inoriiiiig un his return to 

rederlvtun.—/i

16,1, Octoficr, 1830.
iin two independent vi-it trinii !!• ;•<! O'inr 

■ Iii .l the P.iiJ^c UAH nine quarry, near
icli with its own legislature, 

tifis respect there is not in S
iTerent from the wishes ol 
But what every . reflecting 

i»h as farm itly, especially considering 
e'.j,'ii?id tu ils too powertpl neighbor 

i.'t, is, that the kingdoms may in all external 
nflairs, in all reiuToue it■.■, , -j powers, and all mat
ters concerning their .fffene-. not remain so divided 
as they now are, but form one whole ; and, truly it 

s that every reflecting Norwegian should join in 
this xvi»h, fur it would I- idle to imagine that after
the bulwark of Noi way find li'ilti-n_after Sweden bad
become a Ilus(-;aii Province, tin* Norwegian nation 
could long maintain its di 
pondérancc of Jl’issia,
union cannot be hoped for so long as a mistrust is 
cherPhed in. the N’i rweyi 
eal coming from Sweden, i

VETS NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

any thought, riCE is hereby given, that an Instalment of 
i n Thiin v-Tifci.r. and Om -Third per Cent, of 

■'pilill StockJlieing the re-idue unpaid, is requi
red of the Stockholders, payable on or before the 
third day of April next, ( 1837.)

By order of ilie Board of Directors.
CHARLES WARD, President.

L' •"VIT..,]
•Çgi-tn nation.

how Sweden is
To 'Tr. n-mr-.T S Mn-,rtr,'7of.- •./»•»•/,r of r - Vf. John Cen.

It-Hindi / iteraiy «,»»/ Ihibniity

the i, »|,-(.itiM.ii.!..’,.v,
H*lv i.l told j...... |• ■• l,tv ; Mol, Sir

r-'.r.u i t m I'-iM.jjli mi ‘limild l.e tic r., i«c „f v>, 
ti*oi l,rv*|i|?‘iii, ni d of v«»«r iiL*,x,ii,i,t;,il ,|i 
fiovimv. \W j. it rrici.oi,... r v 

» • ! • “(j * » • • i : • e von Ijj.vi* Hi r di-pl.iv 
9i.it in wtuiii-vi r t. • i \ n »»,|.iiirn, oi 

:i-i (IviTI -ilioi.» l"'i(■viilein-C IIIHV I'l'ir,1 -, 
winrll you ll«vf I., , m mi | re.i'i 
«a un «mrut unit a lasting hfiielit to

tlie (

lim«t fiiic.Te | 
»er used In.
•. we .Icrid y |

The Dei.i gates.—We have much satisfaction in 
being «Me to announce, oi 

ted in town this wet
■ of. give Rseinancft of the nm-t n« fl- i d re*i;!t*i 

to the Province from the mission of (Leu Gentlemen 
to the mother country. Everything was in train If r 
settlement on the most favollhilde terms for the Co
lony. The Cil-ual Revenue, we learn, i- either to 
I «* given up to tlie entire management of ti;e Assem
bly f- r a cei L.in stipulated sum annuallv. or so far 
placed miner it- control as to prevent f u tiler lavish 
expemliture. We wait w th atl.Mi tv the fi:’l ilevelope- 
nieut of the views imd plans of liis Majesty's do- 
veriiineut r. Jalive to this Province, xvliieh the Di 
lion from t.be Aoemhly we are '•otiviiiceil hav 
mainly instiunu iital in forming and maturing__ (.

good authority, that letters 
k from .Messrs. Crane and i ;i.ii lm•• fmtii ill's 1V.'ii,

BUCKINGHAM SMITH,
-Q.TTCF.NEY AT LAW,

l'ORTLAAD, (Mb.) U. S.

p'

• trill'Ul U llll
!• vil1 

vur eu.Ncty joli mar-1 vndvnnea against the pro 
But it b clear that such References—

The Biiiris:i Consul, Portland. 
Benjamin Smith. Esq., St. John.

hut wMmm for the sppi' lv rp«!ii«H|inii ef vnur 
('e »i"i I'ffii-ant I'Hisa^e to jour La.ive Laud, 
i'llulf nl Hit1 Soviet),

‘ s. >i. C’JiAMBKrtr.A!1:, 
St. Jelm, N". Ik, Oft. Isk’fl. prt ..Jir.t

hvallli, uml a

a nation that every propo- 
nis at the amalgamation <»f 

the two countries—so long as national aversion is
Oct. 25.

SHEFFIELD GOODS.kept aiivc by insinuations that every thing unpopular i 
in Norway originates in Sweden.—Argus, a Sictdisli

To the r«tsinrNT and Mimbius ef the “Saint John 
men's J.Utraej/ amt Dr •at in y S'.rilht ”

le Juive I felt my«« If in 
i'linlefjinite ti exprens my fecit ups :•» 1 do at this iimiueiif, hav. 
in- i "-f »e:e! jour iitfeertoi.iie, mid l.iv.My i - N'eaied A «fill et-, 

N"r »' Nf im.oi:._ V.'e unilerstnnd that f"iiw*Rt> h. Cn.ivn. ronveved to me l»y vmir worthy ,md re*|iccied President.
IF K, I •Tine, "I L'nrvhi .1, tins l.eeii «j. ninti d to H Se.,1 in ( oui.I I believe Hint by ar.v m t of titille iVliiJe a .Member of
Ile V \ 1. ■;•••!.,'ive ( ."i: ■ || in tii » Pii.viiuv, ‘ 1 :. i yoill iety. I berm.........ntillel to ynur |ir:,i.e. or pralitlid- -1

Lntvier -fl -.'lie ►InudiUL'. fie In - for seven,! year- | : tliould ii,.|, ed feel ,in,ml in li.ving in. i il.'d eille-r ; Imt, know.
Till lie of the l,‘,.|ir«'Miil;itives from Wv-ttnore'iivd in I he I '•'« *' • «*•»• *••»■* not li in/, tin- I,veil |o-l in» llxd l.y me. nju.rt from J 

senildv, nnd iroin the aide. !r.':itleM!ii:lv, ;md ii" '•.Mill in oilier • "> dnlie- to the Seeiely, ! m,.*t f I. i k liiwt owinir fie your I
in w-Jiirb lie il:»i Imrged hi- I .!•;• i •! ,i.\e ,lotie-, liait become eue I .......• "•>' v,fvive- 'nve been rnn-iilernl.ly i.verrm. d j
of tile muni popular number» of the ltou^e. —//,. 1 v '' the Saint ./.•/.,i (im.tlmimi’» / ifm.iri/

I aw. /.n ‘■'itieii N.i’ o U/ w;ii |„riiieil, I \\ interesle'l iu it- pro--
Bank or Fums.Rn ton. — In another column will | funliVr lt% ,n"eeeM.,r’i'ut*n,|,"iu;lr,l ’», ! ! ' Lî,'. ,!i y p«\ ,i *' iV‘

1 the Prospectus of a t.ew joint sti.cî? Bank. ! !‘....... . ,;'i •> n-"I - •••! n./ | ( iu>m mi s.li n.-t
is •.bout V, I,V esn dished in Fre.lvrhton, with ^rti."iV::!i^,Ur .....‘° “ '"«’-'y '-.ul.ipvut u„d ,,„pU.

i exceed £59,090,. U large ptopnitio'i 1 I .!•. .--nre von, ri.-iiiieie.en. Hint 1 wiih-trie.v from among
-:w -"'-""'""i ".r. !........ ti»»! it** ; sriK te'J-ns;

» n-r 7..... ....eUed" „ i. - f.c, Z | «
hat the veriest hussies who arc brought out as the into operation early next month. —Persons in this JT’ »•>' >"» '» «“»•»«,",1''; r:

1*7 Selection! of some merchant to attend upon llis City who wish to subscribe for ahuiç», have au oppor-” vaille» of my native country,- uo Cirruiustimvd blmll tempt ine

GrNTI.fMI

EDWARD DRL’RY
T-Ï ^ ^ received ex ship A 'orrai, a neat assortment 
B 8 of hist SlIEM Iüi.d- PLATE, with Sileer 

impiuved German Sileer, superior Bri
ll, and Brass Ware ; Block-tin Wire; 

lined W are ; cast and wrought Ware ; sets of 
stI'd anil brass Fife Irons ; with a general as

sortment of SAWS:

The greater number of the foreigners at Sr. Pe- 
tersburgh, by far, are Germans ; tlu-re are few English, 
but p-enty of Scotch, flie Eng fish are generally 
very popular, and ninny of our customs do si ly follow
ed. I he Emperor lias English coachmen, grooms, 
horses, &c. ; many of the maids of honour are English', 
and learning our language seems “ quite the rug*’’ 
among the upper classes. It is- excessively difficult 
to retain auv English servant whom you may take 
Out with you, us the nobility decoy them away fmm 
you. One of the first questions asked me was, whv- '''J'.'':11."”’ ’ 
ther “I had an English rerVant V" I answered W lh ■18 “ "

Miianliiiiifti.1, thin,in .Vie

St. J «ha street, October 25.—Gj-

WANTED TO PERCHASE,
rWXONS first quality IIIRCII, 

Ale •sJritïr 14 incites mid upwards
«it tlie sqtmft?.

lYUim.
which i

MACK AY. BROTHERS, & CO. 
St. John, 25th Oct., I82C.
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St. Joint, i

Flour,
no B

30 Firkin 
2009 Feet 1 

15 Chest? 
0 Barrel 
5 Ke_s 1 

Handspikes, 
For sale al il 1

25lh Cctobc

New ;
Per hie An 

scrVtcr has

100 P
JO pieces f>-< 
50 do. color 
20 do. blue 
10 do. Scot< 
39 dozen (it 
20 do. Scoti 
10 ends blue 
10 do.
10 do.
10 do. Fash 
12 do. (,’assi 

100 Coils (X 
70 qmirtcr-b 
10 dozen Tii 
10 barrels P

Grey, white 
d assorlmeu

Congo TEA; 
Snuff ; kegs N, 
skiuiud Uni<
périmé ami R 
' «s E. I. Pres 

other article! 
will be sold at i
5

(T2T The t en

Prince
JA1

Hat received ft 
the Barlow, I
trllisgoxv, pm
RIFS, com]
levied icith gr 
solicit the attt 

ASE

20 hampers < "
Ci I EE 

50 drums «iilt* 
50 boxes 1 
39 cuuiiisters t 
10 boxes Sugii 
o cases Citro 

20 packages c 
and Gin 

I do. Italinn 
1 package M 

10 liags Ida 
25 boxes !
2 > do. <perm 
39 do. Lon dot 

* * do. do.
! • •!•- Ij pool
150 Jo. do.

10 do. white £ 
50 boxes Pobi 

And a variety c

1C

In
Imperial Gut 

go TEAS, dii 
house, London 
njingo UOFFI 
ses, 6fc—all i 
market prices.

Molasi

The Cargo <;

79 PL
Prool 

For sale low 
October 22.
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and Scotia 
"I^ART of 
X MERCI 
which are offei 
payments.

200 Box

St. John, 1(
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The subscribei

N E.xtcn 
consistii 

Jewelled ; Sil 
died and pin 
CLOCKS, In 

of PL A

A

his former Stc 
ments.

CT The r

WIL]

h£
Hooks, Statut 
his usual titot

Pocket Bibles 
tuck and fain 
ments ; Bill 1 
zinc, 1835; 1 
gold, G a! low; 
Engine Bonn 

À nies ; Notarial 
^ and oilier Stvi 

red, japan, nr 
ruled and blai: 
Books ; Miss 
hies, with Sii 
sold at prices 

ttiT A n

aïs
The subscribe)

(Ï WOO 
• Kitche 

Oct. IS.

AM ALC A 
Pimento, 

rivals,—for sa. 
4th Oct.
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CENTRAL
Fire Insurance Company.

E XTRACTS from the Minutes of the Central 
Fire Insurance Company :

Fredericton, Wednesday, 19th Oct., 1836.
PRESENT,

Mr. Fisher,

liTl

The Secretary informed the Board that he had re
ceived a letter from" John Simpson, Esquire, Presi
dent. tendering his resignation ; in consequence of 
which he had called this Meeting.

It was then moved, That Mr. Chestnut do take 
the Chair.

A letter was read from the President, and is as 
follows :—

Mr. Wolhaupter,

Smith,
Chestnut,

icrson.

Fredericton, 18/A October, 1836.
Sir,—The Resolutions passed yesterday by the 

Board of Directors of the Central Fire Insurance 
Company, respecting the appropriation of the monies 
belonging to that Company, are so much at variance 
with the principles of honor nnd good faith which I 
conceive they are hound to maintain with the Central 
Bank, end the former proceedings of a majority of 
that Board being in other respects such as I cannot 
for a moment entertain, it is scarcely necessary for me 
to have a voice in their decisions ; I must beg leave, 
therefore, to withdraw myself from the Board, and re
quest they will immediately 
my place, until such time and opportunity pre 
self to the Stockholders to set nt rest the jarring ele
ments of which that Body is constituted, and which 
are so likely to pro, 
prospects of any In

nominate a Chairman in

«luce tlie most fatal results to the 
stitution.

I have the honor to he, Sir,
Your most obedient servant.

(Signed)
To Wm. ,\I‘Bi:ath, E-quire,

Secretary of Central Fire lus 

On moti 
nation of
Board proceed forthwith

JOHN SIMPSON.

urance Company

on, Jtesolced unanimously, That the resig- 
the President accepted, and that the 

the election of a
ereupon

Resolved unanimously, That Benjamin Woliiaup- 
ter he chosen President, in room of John Simpson, 
Esquire, resigned.

On motion, Resolved unanimously, That in abcept- 
ing the resignation of Jolm Simpson, Esquire, the 
late President, tlie Board of Directors exceedingly 
regret that he should have considered it advisable to 
withdraw from their Body so early in the commence
ment of the business of 
the whole o( the 
lotion are perfec 
their astonish 
the 1

the Corporation, and before 
prinmry arrangements of the Insti
lled, but cannot avoid

the language con
etter tendering his resignation, being so en

tirely »t variance with, and contradictory to the 
sentiments expressed by him at tlie Board the day 
previous to his resignation. The Board of Di
rectors know of no principle of honor or good faith 
that they, during the whole course of their manege- 
ment ol the business of the Corporation, have ever vi
olated ; they have always endeavoured fearlessly and 
conscientiously to discharge the trust reposed in them 
by the Stockholders to the best of their judgment, 
and to that end they have zealously devoted their time 
and humble abilities. The pledge given to the Cen
tral Bank has been fully redeemed, the Board never 
having called upon that Institution for one shilling in 
specie lor the deposit made in their vaults ; and the 
'.resolution passed reserving One 
tor the purpose of being invested in a 
neither in letter or 
resolution ofl this 
ished that exception should be taken to that resolu
tion, as it only appropriates a very 
of the funds of the Corporation in 
originally recommended by the late President, and 
agreeably to the wish of a number of the Stock
holders, communicated to the Board by their written

expressing 
itained inmerit at

Thousand Pounds 
New Bank, will 

spirit militate against any former 
Board. The Directors are aston-

smnll portion 
i the manner

recommendation ; and the late President must have 
forgotten that tho Board in laying aside the said One 
Thousand Pounds, for the purpose of being invested 
in Bank Stock, expressly reserved to themselves the 
right of appropriating the same, in any other manner 
they might hereafter deem most advisable.

The Directors being ignorant of those “jarringele
ments" alluded to in the late President’s letter, cannot 
imagine the occurrence of any of those fatal results 
therein anticipated. It is their opinion, that their 
whole proceedings have been distinguished by a spirit 
of harmony, unanimity, and good feeling, and they 
have readily forgotten all minor interests, and enga
ged actively in the prosecution of the business nnd 
duties of their office. While the Board has always 
considered the interest of the Stockholders of this 
Corporation of the first importance, and to be exclu
sively regarded by them in the discharge of their 
trust, they have ever endeavoured to cultivate a good 
feeling with all kindred Institutions, without distinc
tion or preference
holders, legally convened, at any time remove 
from their present situations, they will cheerfully re
sign the trust reposed in them into the hands of per
sons more deserving their confidence, and better qua
lified to do justice to the situations they hold.

The aliOive extracts are published for the informa
tion of Stockholders generally.

By order of the Board.
WM. M'BEATH, Secretary.

Should a majority of the Stock-
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WHEAT, OATS, &c.
Per ship Llan Rumney, Capt. Simpson, from Hull,— 

Just a) rived—
Her CARGO—consisting of :

<Jf) OOO TXUSIIELS Rician OATS, very 
^ JL> superior; 1250 ditto Wheat,

600 ditto BARLEY,
315 Boxes Muscatel and Valencia Raisins, 

ditto.10 Barrels Turkey 
81 Barrels CoufTAR, 
10 Kcgs Black FAINT,
20 do. Valentis Red do.
39 do. ^ ellow, and GO do. Green do.
60 do. Spanish Brown,

35! <l/i. White Paint,
20 Cwt. Putty, in Bladders,
62 Casks Boiled uml Raw Linseed OIL, 
30 Tons COALS.

For Sale in the vessel, by
MACK AY, BROTHERS, & CO.

St. John, 25th Oct., 1830

Z^OIiN MEAL.—100 barrels Corn Meal,
now landing ex srhr Frances, from Boston, and 

J. T. HANFORD.0,1. -22. j

Refined Sugar, Choice Whisky, &c
for sale by :

Just received per Ship Mozambique, from Greenock
I IDS; Refilled SUGAR;
3 Puncheons old Malt Whisky ; 

49 Dozen best EdinlnirgluALE ;
1 Ton common Bariev 

25th October.

14 H
JOHN WALKER.

SOUCHONG TEA.
The subscriber offers for sale,—

J QQ "I^OXES, containing 6 lb. each, Souchong 
-AJ 1 la—u very superior article for family 

JAMES MALCOLM, 
Prince 11 in. Street.October 25.

Saint John Fridge Company.
"]VT OT1CE is hereby given, that n Funther 
Lx mont of Tf.n per Cent, of the Stock of

apmiv is required to lie paid in on or before 
lay tlie 15th day of November next ;—And a fur

ther Instalment of Ten pe 
Thursday the first day of Dei 
rretary's

St. John, Oct. Il, I83G

hove Com

. _ comber next, at the Sir.
6ÏF Office hours from 10 to 3

or before

< tinea

•JOHN ROBERTSON,
President

stmije or i»£if*s.

£JAI\T STEPHEN’S CHURCH, situated
on King's Square, in this City, having recently 

been fitted up in a my| and commodious style, nnd 
opened by the RcZ Mr. Andrew, from Edinburgh, 
in connexion with the Established Church of Scot-

Notice is hereby given, that a Public Sale of 
the PEWS in said Church will take place on the

29th'remises, on Saturday next, thè 
Eleven o'clock.

instant, at

*,• Terms, tvc. at time of sale.
Ly order of the Committee of Management

October 25. LOCKHART & CRANE.
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